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KOTED DiViSE SftYS
" '"iTHtT RE WORTH THEIR

WEIGHT in COLD
:f--: nso rrAT HE SAYS:; .'3 it'.--

" Tru Xutt IXr Plr: Foe ten ye" I
boon a mnrtvr to Draper"", roumipution and

- Tiee. "Last Sprltis your Pi) Bwwfifronrawnawl
' tome; Invd them (but with little faith). I

am hot well man. have good appetite, diges-- .
Hon perfvrt. mnitar stools, piles polio, and I
hare gained I.irty pounds solid flesh, They ara
worth th.Hr weizbt In en'd.

- . Kxy. B. L. SIMPSON. Louisville. Ky.

A TORPID LIVER
n the fniln"nl annrer of many 1tie--. such at .

pysprrvis. 8l-- . uywn-fcn- r,

Billons Fevv, Ague and Ffwr. Jrnii.tice,
ltll(hmMbBt.Kiiney.inialaam1ollcjMc.

TuttV Mil exrt a pmrerfnl tnflmnre on the
. -- I.iver.and wl'ilwuncMTaintr relieve Hint Inuajr--'

i mt orrvi (rota tlisvnse, and restore its uormsi
Hiit-liou-- .

ThewpM'tT with whe poranns latcon flesh,
wnilnnd.-rtnelntlwncr- " H
twaieaxye tue radaptanillty lomwrwli thehtety.
iicucc UH4rHnncy in raring nervous dVliillir,
4tvfsa. sraxt Ingot lhemnei'.!itSRihneia)
son liver.ehrmiecomllpation. aiid UupmrUiif
hwlib and aueoglh to the system.

- CONST.PATION .
5Orr1vwrtlP-en,.arrtyn- f thebrvretiirir-r-

Wlien tlwrtMi-ri- r :i b"i
rT itl dale a single mim nf TUT PS I 'U J
will ni5irv, hut if It has tmrnh lm.tv.ri .. m-- ,t

W iltM fm men: r ,li r I. ,
tfce ft aw it a tbe it.- - LiMti :i'r Ltitr

fcjfn ...i mrf tiiSd. yhr h will e -

THE STRATT0I1 VI 0 LI IIS
. . art tb exact espies of

CELEBRATED MODELS.

UNSURPASSED IN FINISH.
. X -- wi Twsysrs -

UNEQUALED INTONE

RETAIL PRICE
No. L Vtoliee lot the miuon. with Piste

eetut-bs- w. roaia i extra strings..

He..- - --Viuiia for Amateurs, with complete
eetat boa, case, rata, sad extra
striata.. 10,00

Ne. S. TMra for Artists with complete
can, roaia. aad extra " '

(It.M to U.eO

Xnka V JUnltoa a) Osv.s Roasiaa Cut Violia
tHrmes an ths best la ths world. By pareaaatag
these iIisms km m otaer, srasietaa win aetata
m reliihla atria which cms always he depeeded on.
wul reepoad leadily to tae bow, aad will ontlast
asn-vto- Ua etrmg ssade. A fall assortBMnt of
trimg" aad aiaslnsl BMtehaadiss kept la steak
erseeeaisdea ahort aeneeaaa at lowast pneaa,

J W. HOCOHTON.

. T-- ZOZtdt2TD.
c Manufacturer of V-

CAURIAGES. BUGGIES,

.1 .Wagons and Sleighs."
Ha Vina narchased tke Interest of P. C

Thomaa la the carriage basiness, I shall de-

vote my entire time sod energy to euprdytnr
eTeryuitnk in any une uiai ioe necessities 01
my eoatomer demand.

I baye a Urge stork of" new and second
aand carriages, which will be sold at price

. to suit U times,
' "Office axnl Tactorr at the olJ stand a

fernM-rly-- 4 Tbaakful Tor last fa rota, I so- -
' licit a eoatiinanr or yoor fwtrenage.

40yl T. DOLASD.

QicJx Headache
PisMinly Cared by
these laws Pills.CARTERS Ttiey alo rellere

rwiurr-- w from rtnm- -

rimu sla. ImHgesUoa aad
Too Heorrjr juwinr.
A perfect remedy forIVER Dtsstneaa, N an ea.
Drowat neaa. Bad Taste

PILLS. In the Heath. Coated
Toacae, Pala la the
Woe, c They rean-tat- e

J tsa Bowela awl
peeTent Coiiatipatioii
aaa mas. ineamati-

set aad eaateat to take. Only one pill
ettaertai. Parely Vegetabis, Fries a

. CAITU VQMCtHE CO, Pres'rs, Erie, Pa.
yraJa7jan

IJH-CR- S' UVER PILUy
Ve5!aa a?T,!sM'i " r Uew. BeSt

--law Uw WH mm ml Lttm Oipkil.l. if1 f mil in 1 1 MMe ai V

liaM, I ea. fmmmmmwt atamr Uat
IXZm. mtmrnm. tf Sulyf lilllill-- Ma S. .XX

I Mm. KjTMll aH."'HM'TWlnM.If . a. a saxxxas co. niatmJI
DR. LANCASTER'S

1 mitits. cmomc aad Ssxuai.
ar. iriniiail taealla ia nrti nr m-- s

STr awUUS agUI gea .aJyMlwtr eyil--

MA mmi XSL0 MOT imllln heal SdHAaae
..il I Tumi Bao mm m a I r .aa raigfill 11 .Hill Ptair.PInfcaw. Oto- -

aewfSlsaM,asaa " i ' ' -
j mull ai il j 11.' rrri YJi

aaalaaa le H imm aad ae al i) ilua. aat AS
(, . , lsaBiaatiai aad Cvass CoaaAarsan Dt AL.

. .mm w m. am a ai

waSoaaJaa' a"aSlla et1 1

. ml II 11 l'aaiaSilLeefarSjliMatiaaiMrir.
a i I loan. The beat MAJouaaa ccisa e

l7 a 1 n II be mm ky all aad kaat la a
' ii fce a 11 Seat ..1 lj iiWJ Jiiaas.i)a i aaa 1 1 tuataoca4"'Saa) Da- - Laacaan FOVaTTmt STatSST.

rsvit-L- a. kt.

,r. lini's Issglisk Extract f
By.:.p-'iH- i y

1 OF THE

EwSlbsf iTwSttrs la Use.
Jtis Bpeura. ta vae ear or an aassasra or toe

UlavMer. Pujetatlc portloa of the
of toe Heck of the Bladder,eaTr-wK-

ra.: . Otoet. Ooamilisa raailkaw.nta.- wiaanus taannsfAsa, toMisnnt or um
Brick Dust Deposit. Diabetes. Inflame
toe Kjdwrsand BUxWer, Dropsy o( the Kidneys.
Acid Urine, Moorty Urine, Pate ta the Hectoa of

- the rMadder. PAW IN TKK BACK. Urmarr Cal
enha. Retia) Caicalwa. BesaU Colic, ltsaanrion of
Diwar, f ustnaO Oraaatioa--, eravel m all Ka

- forma. Inability to retain the Water, particuiariy
mieiajBiartam an me.
. IT IS A KIOKAir IK V BTIGATOR that Ro--
storea the Urtee to Ita natural color. removeaUie
cvl and harniac. and the agectof thesiri Bars)

useof intozteatlng dnak.
Fmjcn--tl; Six Bottles forfS. f

tmroidcac, brat and most rnwctabla
arw wsirsr aad! rwcommetriing the Extract every
ear.' We mieht. if we chose, give the names of
nawry wao Have etiaeasiMl the belief thatitnian
lavsiuaole medattne, and worth many times Jta

?raril for flrcalar 0.u tav all I tola

W. JOHNSTON &CO
' bob arruas! 4TKHCB. .

a DETROIT, BTI OH. . . . -

tW-- Jtgsrito Sot the Cuited Btaasa asMGaasndw.
av', aW W RViSV atKAKD ELIXIft

aA sasVskTj.
1. 1 ami hi AWIIawaa, LUs-Tt- T.

saw am! mail. as. anim n a,a

! IT f ta area haM aaa
tari ill a.0 1 1 1 I daaaiSwanicalan.) .Carl
V A til - it w vTaiCsM.as.C

Baaka araasy faster st work fr us thsa at
Csa la ,1 Capital aot reaoired: ws will

01 1 d.y at bom ml. by the indaa
Mea. wsnea, boy. and irls wanted

everrwhers to work Cue as. Xew I. ths tims. Cost
toesMiaawtsraiafrss. Address Taos A Co.. Aa
gWSta, Malaay ll7yl

THE BOXKIVM WEDDlXtl.

Tae aiaakay aaarrlad the baboea'S atetar.
Ill 1 ik ed hat Uaa aad thaw he Mil ill bar.
Kbaad ss bard ha raleea a bllatae.

She est ap a yell.

The brldsaaasld stack sa smsa eoart piaster,
It Sasa fast It oaaldaH stick say faster.
WasstthatassddlmUiT

Pistir seea K get wall.

W sat so ra tSlnh the bride was d i tat
aralta gaaaa vail sad a graaa beaaatpta,
Bad kid sheas: she looked gaits lalsi eel lug

8hs was quite a balls.

The brtoxajreem wars s bias shirt collar:
A black etlk stsek that east s dollar.
Large false whiskers, the taaaloa to follow.

Ha eat quite a swell.

What da yoa thlak thay asd for sapper?
Blank eyed luaae sad his.il aad batter:
Decks la the dock hoaai aB la a Batteri

Vteklsd ayatera. tea.

Ch.elealebilliil sad raw sad mull.;
Apples stowed sad aaasas bssstsdi
Maate ha the eoraar passed.

vTstbag tar the sea.

What da ysa thlak wss ths teas thay daaesd
The draaksa ssilsr sad ssxsstlasaa JUa Chaw,
Talbj la the war aad mmmm sot atarad too:

Bin in ta were toe Wee;.

What da ysa thlak thay had for a add la?
Aa old baajo wita a sole la Um widdto:

teaiheailaa well, rat tf rliHIi .
Aad thafa the sad of mj mag

HOW A WIFE WAS PACIFIED.

"But why did you' pay to much for a
shawl 1 It was sheer nonsense," said my
old friend. Captain Morton, as he mixed
his third glass or grog, ana stirrea in a
mnltiplicity of spices before drinking it
alter the manner oi sailors wnen uiey can
get it. "Why on earth did .you pay so
much for a ehawl, when you could buy
one so much cheaper ? N inc hundred dol- -

lars by the blooa of a shark it would
buy a house.'

That was his oath --by the blood of a
shark ;" he never awore any other; and the
moot abusive epithet he could apply to a

man one that to him embodied the quint-
essence of meanness was to call him "a
shark."

"I will tril vou. cairtain. said I ; "bill.
then, you must acknowledge that the shawl
is a beauty u it aia cost a smaii lunuw
to a noor man. Lant year, when 1 came
home with a careo of tea from China, 1

left my ship in good hands and hurried to
my home in the little village or Twice-awee- k

(we called it that because our mails
came twice a week where all my hopes
and affections were invested in a witc and
two children. 1 was in joyous spirits, and
as happv as a man ever stepped on terra
Anna. Mv handsome wife was well and
young aa ever, my boy as much like me as
wnen 1 leu mm many niuuuu wiuir, am
my gentle Nellie lovelier than
I had ever dreamed sho could be. My
welcome was all 1 could have wished ; and
6 ! what bright days those were that fol
lowed my immediate arrival.

"The third day my boxes were brought
out. Now the opening or a sailor's boxes
is alwava a momentous anair to nisiamny.
and 1 had broueht mine all the presents I
could nosaiblv procure for them. Two

for dresses for wife, beau--nieces of silk my . .K " ,
tifnl Chinese taKie linen, carvcu
and so on. I saw a look of disappoint
ment on my wife's face, but 1 said nothing,
and the matter passca on.

Mv old frienda came In see me my
wife gave me my favorite dishes and the
week so nannuy spent wna prao utuurc x
knew it. Sunday morning came, bright
and heantilnL To my surprise, my wire
came to breakfast with rumpled hair, and
looking decidedly cross; after a whil. she
declared she would not go to cburth.
thoneh she was regular as the sextou, for
she had nothing fit to wear. I thought it
very odd, but said nothing, having long
since found out that arguing with a v.o--

it about as cnectuai aa dipping uie
ocean dry with a teaspoon.

When Nellie and I got back there stood. . . i , , imv wile, ner nair sun uncomueu, anu
ready to scold the child for muddying her
shoes, her blue Chinese boots with the
little bronze bird on uie Blue oi incm.
interfered, with a good deal of firmness,
and went into dinner. Nothing on the
table was cooked decently. And so it was
all the next week : my coffee was thick
and mnddv. my meat done to a crust, and
I well knew the demon of mischief was
aboo! to be let loose, but why I could not
guess. ,

In the meanwhile my wife's sister, who
had been a kind or ship's cousin quartered
upon me ever since my marriage, looked
as demure as a Connecticut deacon, and
rave me no hint what it was all about. On
the next oaiuruay afternoon, x was anting
with mv wife and children when there
came a "knock, at the door, and in came first
mate William Bcmloin and his witc, she
in all the splendor or a new rig. lie had
returned the week before me from Calut- -

ta, and we were the only seafaring men of
the place, and oar wives were neignoors
and had always been professedly great
friends.

I was delighted to see them, and
thought at the time that my wife was very
cool, though so exceedingly polite. I soon
forgot all about nor manner, tnougn. in
the nleasure of talking over old times, and
they made a long and to me a very pleas
ant call.

As (toon as Uiev left my wife went ui to
her room, and I saw no more of her that
evening, for when tea was ready she sent
down word she had a headache, ana want
ed none. The next day things were no
brighter than before, and when the first
cnurcn oeii rang ray wne uursi into a

flood of tears and Met off for her chamber.
I followed her. and there she lay on the
bed in regular hysterics. When she came
to herself a little, I asked:

.Why. what on earth is is matter r
"She looked me full in the face, and

said :

If you dont know, Thomas llcox
vou oueht to!"

"I wilted under her looks like a boy
caught stealing marbles. The truth is.
thoucht some villain had been . tellin
tales out oi sciiooi ; out, ior tue me oi me,
I could not conceive who it could be.

'By this lime my wire was in another
fit. worse than the first. I conjured up all
the recollections oi my voyage ana tney
were not half so pleasant as I could have
wished them but. finding I could not re
store her, I ran down stairs to make some

inlled wine. ' When I reached the kitcb
en. there was mv wife's sister, with her
demure face, which helped to irritate me
Still more. I called- - for wine and spices.
and. while I was healing it. she began.
She wished to gracious her sister knew
how to treat a husband as he deserved
be treated ; that if she was a wife, she
would know to prize a man who did every
thing a mam could do to please her.

"I was in no humor to hear my wi
abused my conscience at the time mak
ing a kind of coward of Hie so I burst
out upon her in a rage, told her she was
snake in the grass, and I would rathe
aave her sister tbau a thousand such
aha was: and if there is anv trouble be
tween Mollie and me, why, fknew who to
thank lor it.

"She lifted up her eyes and hands above
her head; and said that all men were fools,
but I was the greatest ot them all.

"This hrouirut on a spirited altercation.
in which I annkn mv mind nrettv freelv.
As anon aa the wine was heated I decanted
it into a tumbler. 31 v sister-in-la- rccoin
mended hot vinegar, but I told her I would
leave that for her.

"On my way up stairs I thought I heard
my wife's footsteiis in her chamber, but
when 1 entered she was lying on the bed
crying in a very sensible manner. I had
no difficulty in persuading her to drink the
wino. bne caugnt noia oi my nana anu

TDt sobbing. She did not deserve such
husband, she said. I was to good for her
and she was not worth all the kindness
nre her. -

"I felt encouraged, and kissing her
eoain. beeirpd her to tell me what was the
matter. At this she began crying and sob.
bins? airain. and said she could not tell me
for 1 would hate her, and she deserved
be hated etc.

"The more she decried herself the more
penitent I beocme, and, in fact, was ou the
point or making a clean breast or it and
asking her forgiveness; but luckily I did
not, for in a little while she told me the
terrible bugbear. Firstmate Bendoin bad
brought home to his wife a cashmere
shawl, while I had only brought her a silk
dreaa.- -

)

2

"'Is that all 7 I cried! clagninir her in
my arms, and feeling intense relief, and
then I told her how unkind it was to keep
me in such suspense ; . and she laid her
brown head on my breast and begged to lie
lorgtven.

"Now every woman has her Naooktm a
Bonaparte, and my wife'a was Mrs. Wil-
liam Bendoin. and the agonizing thought
of being outshone by that lady at church
nau causea all this commotion, and per
haps given me dyspepsia through eating
tough bread. I explained to my domestic
angel that cashmere shawls came from one

of the world and silk from another--u- t
as soon as I possibly could her wish

should be gratified. By dinner time the
pretty face was as smiling as ever, and to
my astonishment she spoke sharply to
her sister the first time I ever heard her,
do so.

"I had reason to believe afterward that
uiy wife, hearing our loud voices, bad
conic to the top of the stairs and litttened

for once in this world a listener beard
good of herself and it resulted in my
sister-in-law- 's marrying herself off to a
saddler and leaving my house.

"The next week I had to go to Uie city
on business, and I took my wife along to
have her Uhina silks made up; 1 secretly
resolved to buy a shawl that would out
shine Mrs. Brandon's, and the day after
my arrival I was lucky enough to find a
claret-colore- d satin bonnet, the exact
shade of ber handsome dress, with a long.
drooping plume, that perfectly enraptured
her. We remained iu town five or six
davs: her dresses came home beautifully
made, she said, and just suited ' hot. I
bought ber all the little trumpery she
wanted, and she was delighted with her
visit.

"Two days before we started home I
met my old friend, Leggett, just from
Calcutta, with four of the most beautiful
shawls I ever saw; he allowed me to take
my choice at cost price, which was four
uunared ana niiy aoiiars, wane nc hhki-estl- v

made out the receipt at nine hun
dred. This I put safely away in my trunk
when mv wife was out.

"We reached home the last of the week.
found the children well, and heard that
the world-renowne- d Professor Lumley
would preach in our little hamlet the
next Sabbath. I saw my wife's eyes dance
at the intelligence, perhaps at the thought
of her new bonnet, her n gloves
(Mrs. Bendoin had never had any higher
than five buttons), perhaps at the thought
of the excellent discourse she was to hear

who knows?
"Sunday was a bright, frosty day. and

mv Mollie really looked charming as she
came down stairs ready for church in her
rich silk and new bonnet, one had on a
liirht cape.

"Aly dear, said 1, Mon't you need some
thing heavier around you v

u0, no, not to-da- I think.
- "I stepped out of the room a moment.
brought my splendid present and threw it
arounu ner snouiuers. out: nammi m it in
a dazed way for a moment, then threw her-
self into mv arms and burst into tears. 1

soon kissed them away and we started to
church.

"We wa'ked up to the head of the broad
aisle, and it would have done your heart
good to hear her sweet, clear voice as she
sang that day. When service was over she
had a kind word lor everybody ; especially
was she anxious to bear from Mrs. Ben-doin- 's

children ; she lingered on the church
steps a good while to see that lady.

"1 put the bill tor the shawl where moi- -

io would find it, and while the men voieu
me a fool, the women all said I was the
best husband in Twiceawcek ; that I liked
to see my wife look like somebody, etc.
Never had our little place been as dressy
as it was that winter, and I had the satis-
faction of knowing that I was the cause
of the other married men having to spend
some money fer dry goods, and especially
those whose wives and daughters aitcnucu
the same church with my wire."

"But none or them had a nine nunureu
dollar shawl eh. Tom ?" said the captain
slyly, as he drummed on the table with his
empty glut.

"JNotabitoTiLdid they! And rcnieui.
ber, captain, mum's the word nium's the
word about the price or my wile's new
shawl."

A Me arch fer Hlddew Tremamre.
There sails to-da- from this port the

brig Gipsy with an expedition fitted out
by residents of New York to search for a
Spanish treasure saiJ to have lieen lost off
the coast ot Venezuela many years ago.
The utmost secrecy and caution are said
to have been observed in all the prepara
tions for the enterprise, and the facts that
can be gathered relative to it are necessa-
rily few. I. W. Lore, the junior member
or a Broadway law firm, who is understood
to be connected with Uie project, stated
yesterday that the expedition was an es
tablished ract; that the brig gipsy, which
was to carry the company, cleared on Sat
urday and would sail to-ua- lie said that
what he knew of the hypothetical treasure
be had learned lrom researches in Venez
uelan history Further than this he de
clined to furnish any information, owing,
he said to an understanding with the gov.
ernment of Venezuela, in whose waters the
coveted wealth is supposed to lie.

from the shipping news or yesterday it
apM?ars that the Gipey is in charge of Cap t
tlve point is the iiaruauoes. . 1 Here hav
been several other searches made from
time to time without success for a great
quantity of Spanish gold said to have been
lost in Venezuelan waters. New York
Tribune, April 14.

vVeaaew la Lack. '
The following American ladies have

been married to British peers or the sons
of peers since 1825 : In 1825, Mrs. Patter
son, eldest daughter or Kichard Uaton, or
Maryland, to the marquis of Wellesley ; in
1928, Louisa, third daughter of Kichard
Caton, and widow of Sir Felton Barthnist
liervev. bart, to tbettnkcof Leeds; in 1830,
Louisa, second daughter of Kichard Caton,
to Iiord Stafford ; in 1845, Mary, daughter
of John MeTavish ol Baltimore, to lion.
Henry John Howlaud, brother of. the
late earl of Carlislo and the duchess of
Sutherland, in 1850. Elizabeth, sister to
the late Oeneral Wadsworth, or (jenesco.
to Hon. Sir Charles Augustus Murray, son
ot Uie earl of Dunmore: in 1852, Ellen,
daughter of Edmund Dwight, of Boston,
to lion. Edward Turner Boyd Twistlcton,
son of Lord Save and Sele; in 1874, Miss
Jerome, daughter of Leonard Jerome, of
New York, to Lord Randolph ' Churchiil,
son of the duke of Marlborough: in 1876
Miss Consticlo Managa, of New York, to
Viscount Mandeville, heir apparent of the
duke of Manchester, and in 1877, Sophia,
daughter of S. Wells Williams, of Mew
Haven, to Hon. Thomas tirosvenor, son of
Lord Ebury. . If to these should lie added
the names of American ladiea weddec. to
grandfons of peers, barristers or knights.
the list would be considerably extended.

Ifarriaxe Ka Kentev.
On a railroad train no cards. A sec

tion of a sleeping-ca- r of the night express
which left Pittsburg Friday eveaing was
occupied by a lady, who had informed the
conductor that upon the arrival of the
train at Harrisburg she expected to meet a
beautiful young man. ito was an the
world to her, she explained, with down-
cast eves, and he would be accompanied
by a minister. The train bowled into the
depot at 8:50 a. in- - and bridegroom and
minister entered the bridal-car- . The con
ductor shouted "All aboard ;" the train
thundered on through night; the porter
held a lantern, by the light of which the
minister read a brief marriage service, and
the young couple, who stood before him
holding on the seats and more or less to
each other, were declared one. Not long
afterward the eastern sky was streaked
with pink and gray; anon a morning news-
paper was cried in the car, and ere a great
while a train-bo- y stared the travelers out
of countenance and murmured, "Peanuts
and lozengcis." Their wedding journey
had begun. N. T. Tribune.

A terrible tragedy occurred in Tavlor
townsiitp, Harrison county, near flew
Amsterdam on Wednesdy night. David
and Hugh Mock, brothers and lime burn
era by trade, murdered the wife of David
Mock, by crushing in her skull with an
ax. and alo manlied the skull of a young
lady that resided with the Mock family.
The tragedy has caused considerable com
motion in the vicinity. .; , ; ,

The Russian soldiers are said to live and
fight almost wholly on tea. " '

THE BACK HAUL

Tketinm, the Uatter awd the Kiteh- -
ew Karwlnhc) the Hnpply.

False hair haviug become recognized as
necessity of the modern female exist-

ence, it may be of interest to know how
this constantly increasing want is sup-
plied. Live hair (bought "on fool" to use
Ihc technical term of" the trade) consti-
tutes but a very small percentage of the
stock in market, as, there are few who
wish to part with their locks for money,
and those who have superfluous locks to
spare grow rewcr and tewer every year.
When second-han- d tresses were needed
merely to furnish wigs for a few elderly
ndies, agents lotind the peasant maids of

Auvergene and Brittany. The present de-

mand, however, greatly exceeds the sup-
ply, and it is asMcrtcd that l'aris alone
uses more than all the available crop in
France, and that Marseilles (the irreat cen
tre of traffic in hair) deals with Spain, the
Orient, and the two Sicilies lor forty tons
a year or dark hair, or which she makes
05,000 chignons annually. Under the
name of "dead hair" are classed the
"combings" which thrifty servant girls
save up and sell, the clippings of barber
shops, faded curls, worn out switches, etc
The scavengers of every city, both at
home and abroad, value nothing short of a
silver spoon among the refuse, so much as
the snarl ot combings, however dirty, as
it will find a ready sale. Such savings
are afterwards washed with bran and pot-
ash, carded, sifted, classed, and sorted,
and then made into cheap front curls,
puffs and chignons that abound in the
market. Much of this enters into the
cheaper grades of the 850,000 "pieces"
annually made in france, or which enor.
mous trade England is said to be the best
customer, and America almost as good.
Late reports of the commerce of Swatow,
China, shows that a large export trade in
"dead hair" gathered in the stall of bar
bers, sprang up in 1073. during wmcu
year 18,800 pounds were exported to Eu
rope, in 1Q75 the export or this rciuse
arose to 134,000 pounds, with a commer-
cial value of over $25,000. It is an un
doubted fact, too, that the pauper corpses
are often despoiled of their hair to meet
this same demand of an increasing com.
merce. Those, then, who sport other than
their own natural locks, can never be sure
whether these are redolent of the sepulchre.
the gutter, or the servant girl's com o.

Field Caltare of Cabbage.
As the raising of cabbage has been quite

difficult the past few years, and any meth-
od that secures success must lie of benefit
if known to the public. I have yearly
cultivated about one-hal-f acre of cabbage
the past few years, some years with sue
cess and others entirely failing, on account
of clubfoot and Uie worm. I hod almost
come to the conclusion that it was time
and labor lost to try and raise a crop of
cabbage. My greatest enemy was club- -

root, developed in the seed bed, so that the
plants at the tune oi setting out would ire
quently show the disease badly. My at
tention was directed to the raising ot the
plants, to get them free of disease if possi
blc. My seed bed was made last spring,
where there were chips and sccumula
tions of an old wood pile that badjnot been
used tor years. 1 he reluse waste or the
wood pile had been raked together and
burned, leaving the ashes on the land
The seed bed had the benefit of the ashes
thus made, also the decayed chips which
escaped the fire; Uiis plat was well shaded
up and the cabbage seed sown. As soon
as the plants appeared above ground tbey
were sprinkled with wood ashes for a
number of times, to protect them from the
small black fly. About June 10. when the
plants are ready to set. we marked the
ground, and, with a dibble made for the
purpose, made holes for Uie plants and bad
the holes hi let! with Imuid manure from
the barnyard. The plants were then set.
1 his welling I he holes insures their living,
even U the ground is dry al the time ot
setting. Wc cultivate with a horse and
cultivutor, to keep the ground free of
weeds. Last season we gave the cabbage
a sprinkling of brine by dissolving as
much salt in a pail of water as would dis-
solve using. This we did as a pre
ventive or injury liy worms, liy tins lneui.
od we raised the finest crop of cablmge
ever raised on the larm. 1 he only draw-
back was that the fall was so hue and
warm that many of the heads burst.
Whether we cau raiseanothcr'crop by man
aging in the same manner, with equal suc
cess, time will tell. We shall try. Per-
haps there might lie something iu the
seed being grown from sound, healthy
stock. Who can tell? Cor. Country Gen
tleman.

A Brllliaat Hoaxer.
Chester If. Hull, of California, the

champion journalistic romancer ot the
world, whose death has been announced,
had a remarkable record. Many years
ago be told a confiding public how a sail-
or cost away on the coast of Siberia, made
his way to an isolated valley of that coun-
try and found there a herd of live masto
dons peacefully grazing in the valley.
Scientists who were worked upon the sub
ject talked or sending, or did send we
forget which an expedition to find the
home of these ancient mammalia. Hull
afterwards wroto the Hoax,
which caused such a stir in geological and
scientific circles that several societies
formed an expedition and actually dredired
the Pacific coast outside of San Francisco
and spent thousands of dollars to find the
meteor mat was supposed to nave laiien
there from the heavens, when in reality
the reroUte had only fallen in the fertile
brain of Mr. Clrester Hull. The same viv-
id imagination devised a method for con
verting ths oceans into seas ot sniolten
fire, and the savans of the 1'acinc coast
would have made it the subject of pro-
found investigation except for the an-
nouncement that the inventor had been
thrown from a train of cars and killed, to
prevent the consummation of his diabol
cal purpose, Mr. Hull is said to have died
on Uie morning of All Fool's Day, but per
haps it is only another hoax ot C'nester
Hull to find out what the journals of Uie
country would sav about the demise of Uie
champion liar. Kansas City Times.

A Xaatch Dan re--.

His Highness then made a gesture and
a troop of danciug girls came into the
court yard. One of Uie features of a visit
toJeyiKirc is what called the Nautch.
The ISautch is a sacred affair, danced
Hindoo girls ot low caste in the presence
or the idols in the palace temple.
group of girls came trooping in, under
the leadership of an old fellow with
long beard and a hard expression of fac
who might have been the original i

Dickens' Kagin. The girls wore heavy
garments, embroidered, the skirts com-
posed of mitny folds, covered with mild
braid. They had ornaments on their
heads and jewels in tke side of the noes.
They had plain faces and carried out the
theory of caste, if there be any thing
such a theory in the contrast between
their features, and the delicate, sharply
cut lines of the higher class Brahmins
and the other castes who surrounded Uie
prince. The girls formed in two lines,
third line was composed ot four must
cians, who performed a low, growling
kind of miisic on unearthly instruments.
The dance had no value in it, either as an
expression ol harmony, grace or motion
What it may have been as an act of devo
tion according to the Hindoo laith I could
not judge. One of the girls would ad
vance a step or two and then turn around.
Another would go through the gam
This went down the double line, the in
sfrnments keeping up tbiir constant din.
I have a theory that music, like art, has
meaning that is one of the expressions
the character and aspirations of a pepl
and am quite sure that an ingenious and
quick-witte- d race like the Hindoos would
invent a ceremony and perform it iu their
temples without some purpose. The
Nautch dance is meaningless. It is not
even improper. It is attended by no ex
citement, no manifestations of religious
leeung. A. group oi coarse,
women stood in the lines, walking and
twisted about, breaking now and then in
to a chorus, which added to the din
the instruments. This wag the famous
Nautch dance, which-w- were to see
Jeypore with amazement and to remem
ber as one of the sights in India. Either
aa an amusement or a religious ceremony
it had no value. The Maharajah and the
Court looked as gloomy aa ravens, while

Uie General wore that resigned expression
resignation tinted with despair famil-

iar to his Washington friends who had
seen him listen to an address from the wo
men's rights association or receive a dele-
gate of Sioux chiefs.

A Car-Loa- d er liaaatlea.
A special car contain ing seventeen of the

insane of Dakota, who have lieen confined
in Uie asylum at St. Peter, Minn., passed
threw Uie city yesterday on its way to
Yankton, where "the lunatics will be con-line- d

in the new asylum jus, completed in
that place. The car was iu Uie city for
half a day, and during that time was visit-
ed by a large number of Sioux City ladies
ana gentlemen, l en males and seven fe-
males comprised Uie number. They were
all quiet and seemingly peaceably inclined.
In the rear of the coach on a mattress laid
on the floor was a woman who was a
curiosity, to say Uie least. For the two
years that she has been confined in Uie
asylum snc has always been in a state of
sleep. She never opens her eyes, which
remain kenUy closed. She will remain in
any position in which she is plajed.
Seated in a chair she will remain there
with no other movement than Unit caused
by her breathing; if placed on her feet,
she will stand motionless for hours at a
time. She partakes of but little food,
which has to be fed to her, and then she
eats in a mechanical way. She is evident-
ly about 80 years of e.ge, and was sent to
the asylum from the Black Hills region.
Another person that was among the num
ber was a character weu known in Sionx
City Billy coney. Those who were ac
quainted with him in years gone by, and
wno saw mm yesieruay. savi iirat ne nas
neither changed in appearance nor eccen-
tricity. Billy come to Sioux City about
ten years ago; he claimed that at one time
he had been in the service of Queen Vic-
toria, and his favorite expression, and one
wnich nnally became a byword, was
Watch him, scrireiuit, watch him." He

was finally sent to the poor house, but that
sort ot life became irksome to him, and
finally Billy went to the Black Hills. He
nau been lost sight oi. nothing having
been ncara irom mm until ne turned up
yesterday among the insane of Dakota.
In the car Billy had taken his position in
a iront seat, ne seemed to think that he
had charge of Uie party, and every once in
a while would give orders to the visitors
to lie careful about approaching this or
that person, as he was not peaceable, the
only noisy one in the whole crowd was
Jimmy McGraw, who had been seut to
the asylum lrom .ik i'oint. lie recog
nized a numlier of Sioux Citvans, and was
not at all backward in addrcssinir them.
He made music by singing some old Irish
songs, and once in a while as a variation
would dance what he was pleased to call a
i

The party was in the care of Colonel
Hughes and Dr. Itaiuy, Commissioners of
insanity lor Dakota, who, notwithstanding
the fact that they were unacquaiuied with
the temperaments ot those in their charge,
seemed to get along with them in a very
amicable manner.

Ohio.
Daniel Funk, of Urbana, died Monday.

aged ninety-mrc- e years.
The house of Win. Warren, near Mt.

Gilead. was burned to the ground Mon
day. Furniture, etc, all saved ; loss $10,
000,

Two barns, belonging to Sainiic Drve,
Washington county, burned Mondav. with
1,000 bushels or wheat. 1,000 bushels of
corn and 2,000 tons of hay.

Miss Charlotte Bruce has sued John B.
Gibson, of the Gibson House, Cincinnati,
for a breach of marriage contract and Uie
use oi her money, claiming a,uuu.

John Brown, son of Ossawattoiniue
Brown, of Put-in-Ba- y, proposes to devote
his energies and labors to aiding the col
ored people of the South in emigrating to
tue west. Hctninks now nas come tue
second great opportunity for aiding the
colored race oi in is country,

Madam Anderson, the English walking
woman, has made Cincinnati happy at
last. She is there, and next Saturday at
2 o'clock p. m. will begin her 804 mile
walk, to be accomplished in 53G hours, or
twenty-tw- o days andleight hours, walk inc
one mile and a half at the commencement
of each hour.

A great ded of oats sowing has already
been done thrruirhotit Uie Slate ans break
ing new ground lias been done and is now
going on rapidly. Indications are that
Uie agricultural efforts throughout Central
Ohio will be greater than crliaps evi
before. It will be a better investment
than Congressional debates. .

The toma Dlvlae.
The proper proportions of the human

form, as laid down by the best auUiorities.
are as lollows: the height should be ex.
aclly equal to the distance between the tips
or the middle lingers ot either hand when
the arms arc fully extended. Ten tunes
the length of the hand, or seven and a half
times Uie length of the foot, or five times
the ammeter ot the chest, lrom one arm-
pit to the other, should also each give the
height oi the whole body. The distance
from the junction of the thighs to the
ground should be the same as from that
point to the crown ot the head. The knee
should be precisely midway between the
same point anu the bottom ot the necl
The distance from the elbow to the tip of
the miduie nnger should be tbe same
from the elbow to the middle line of the
breast. From the top of the head to the
level of the chin should be the same as
from the' level of the chin to that of the
armpits, and from Uie heel to the toe.

Froat Opposite Potato la View.
A gloomy clergyman was once called to

the bedside of a friend of mine who was
dying. The preacher prayed and left the
house. Next day I called on my friend
who. despite his mournful state, had
merry twinkle iu his eye as he asked me to
guess who bail been to see him. 1 named
half a dozen : ctiuaintances, but failed to
bit the mark. Aly friend, with immense
relish in his tones, nnally said: "It was
Kev. Dr.. P. He asked me if he might
offer prayer. Of course I said yes. Would
you believe it, the burden of his half hour's
supplication was that Uie Lord would take
me to himself at once, plow, would not
any reasonable human being plead that
mi. hi he spared to my family ? You tell
Tr. P. for me the next time you see him
thai I do not want the lord to take me.
Detroit Free Press.

Mrs, Blaine n Plaao.
The Hon. James G. Blaine is a thrifty

man, us all who know him will admit, but
we hardly think the public has ever bee
informed how he made his substitute do
double duty in the davs of the war. Mrs.
Biaine desired a new piano, and her hus-
band told her sho should have it. 'The
days came and went. At that time
Maine's "idol son" was not as prosperous
as he has became since. Oue day he call.
to bis wife: "Sue, here's your piano.
She looked out and saw a man coining up
the walk, but he bore no visible relation
to the musical instrument in question
"What do vou mean?" she asked
mean," pathetically replied James, "that I
have hired this ni 'it to take my place iu
the army. Ifhe ix sn't go, I must. If lie
goes, we can not afford the piano." Tbe
history of that substitute is familiar to the
country. We trust that Mrs. Blaine event
ually got her piano, and that it was of bet
ter qualify than the vicarious warrior.
Boston Post.

Florida's Bljrjreot Ortage Tree.
Probably the largest oraiiL'ti tree i

Florida is at Fort flarlcy, iif.:r Waldo,
now the property of Colonel D. S. Mace
Its height is 3i feet, circumference at top
81 teet, circumtcrence ot trunk just abov
ground 8 feet 5 inches. At a foot from
Uie ground it branches into four trunks,
measuring resiiectively 37 4, 89H. 40,
and 43 inches in circumference. Each of
these fork from three to five feet abov
ground and again higher up. All are bare
of small limbs and foliage for many feet
up, except on the outer sides, so that the
interior of Uie tree presents Uie appearance
or a huge umbrella.

A Hartford boy had always declined
eat oatmeal, although his mother had
urged it upon him as a strengthening diet,
Suddenly be surprised her by one morn.
ing euting a liberal platefull and calling
for "more." When she asked for an ex-
planation he replied- - "T um lmunil in ixit

eal till I gel strong enough to whip
Georgy So.lt." Boston Journal.

A HEEOISE.

The Wife of the XarAerosl Wslsta.
The scenes and incidents clustering

around the latter portion of Ihc life of ...
Walter Watson, who was recently execut
ed for murder in Newport,. . led. developed

; li.i - I 1

amazing qualities ui a irue huu .ucauuiui
heroism in the character of his young wife.
The determination to accompany her hus
band to the scanoid was met by the re-

monstrance of all around her. One of Uie
attending ministers remarked in soft and
gentle accents, "Mrs. Watson, this will
never do." As quick as the lightning's
flash she turned on him. replying: "I
should not have expected this from a
minister. When I was married, I promis
ed to cleave to my husband for tlietter or
for worse. I promised this to a minister.
and I am going to keep my word as far as
God will let me."

She is described as a "wee bit ol a thing,"
but in soul a woman of great strength of
purpose. Her face would make a study
lor an artist. She is a blonde of a very
pronouueed type ; ber forehead brood and
high ; her featuree irregular, but exquisite
in their delicacy and mobility ; her eyes
large and intelligent. At one moment her
mouth indicates great tenderness and
sweetness of disposition, but in an instant
the lips compress with a nrmness which
nils one with surprise, from this descrip
tion we are not surprised to know that she
assisted in arraying her husband for the
final trying scene, and even contributed
some articles to his wardrobe a neck-ti- e

and a pair of slippers. The latter with
her own hands she placed upon his feet,
and put the tie around his neck with a
care and detail that could not have been
out of place, had she been decking him
out for a marriage feast. She then comb
ed his hair, and after having, finished the
last loving touch, remarked: "ftow you
are ready, Walter, and 1 win go with you."
Holding her husband s band, the brave lit
tle woman accompanied him to the scaf-
fold, amid a stillness described as absolute-
ly painful- - They took seats side by side

she tenderly taking his hand in hers.
caressed it and then giving way to her
tears, fell wailing upon his .breast. Thus
they sat. while paayers ascended to heaven.
-- .1.: ..!.oon-iu- mi iv--j ujnu iuv uuvuicu iiuui wic i

gouoiog upon uis utnum ne, cairn, resign- - i
A 1. in l,t., Tim I

ed'the scene by savin: "Stand no. Walter. . . trn . i !. i .
waisou: ' me wiie arose wiin mm, I. . ..... . .. .

-u-ood-uye waiter," were her parting woras
as she once more kissed him passionate-
ly;

I

and turning her pale face full of bit-
terness and reproach upon the spectators,
she fell into the kind and loving arms of
some female friends, and was borne away.

After Uie execution, Uie body of her
husband was delivered to her.- - Eue had
been weeping loud and bitterly, but she
suddenly dried her eyes and approaching
the cotnn. looked lovingly at his dead
face k issed h i s 1 i ps. eves and brow, arrang
ed the neck tic with tender hands once
again, and then quietly said: "Now
please close the coffin and let no one see... ,. - ,my rv alter again, i can cry no more, x
have no more tears. God have mercy
upon me and little baby."

An hour later the corpse was placed on
the train accompanied by this heroic wife.
Seven miles a way was the bleak, for bid
den, deserted station, Richland. The coffin
was deposited on the barren ground by
the railroad side; the broken hearted, de
solate widow and one other, were the only
watchers and mourners, 'lhuswas de
veloped the heroic qualities of one, who
taking her own interpretation ot what her
duty was, under exceedingly trying cir-
cumstances, bravely, unflinchingly and
mairnificcntly performed it. May friends
orise . arounu herpu ber widowhood as
numerous as the stars of heaven, and as
countless as Uie sands of the sea.

A Woaua'i Fatal Vanity.
Among the convicts who were recentiy I

released from the Eastern penitentiary is
a man who is noted as one of Uie most I

.I ot rui iii..vi n tu.-- i mntinniita: Hia I

plan of operations was eculiar, and he I

did not confine himself to anv particular I

locality for his marauding. Some years
ago he was brought to the notice or the
uutnoillics uu uiis oiviu vii uiv "'"i"v I

under particular cicumstances. XXUii. WHS i

an Englishman and resided fallR"wuere ne looneu auout I . 7.'place
ior ric I Jtiiw, ana wiiere lie generally rt
treated to hide from the im.Iicc. Residing
,,-tt- lnm w,ta a tviimnn wlm rtntnufl ajt nia I

wile, and whom be rccoiruizcd as such. I

having bad several children by her.
He was sent for by some thieves in

P.iris io come over and rob a rich Jew
notary, as it was believed he would ac--
coiuplished the job without being detect- -

as V.m

his nis
man went to Paris, taking the woman
Wlinnim. learning wuere uie yivuiu i

resiueti, it was ueciueu mat iuu leiuaio
should enter his service as a housc-mai-

She made application for the posiUon,
and obtained it. After a few weeks she
made herself acquainted with the numer
ous hidinir Places tor valuables in me
house, and when opportunity . presented
itself, she admitted her nusbanu into we
house. The two took all the valuables
they find, left Paris in company,
and. succeeded in reaching Liverpool,
where they embarked for the United
States.

They took passage iu Uie steerage, and
by Uieir agreeable manners, were soon
irreat favorites among the passengers in
that quarter. The vanity of the woman,
however, caused the couple much trouble,
and landed them in jail. One day
she appeared wearing a magnificent dia
mond ring, inc stones were pruuani
and Uie settings handsome. Indeed, it
was well known that people who travel in
he steerage could not anord such articles

as she showed. - One of the female passen
gers informed the steward, who turn
tola tne captain aooui inc uiamouus, anu
a close watch was set upon the man and
woman.

When the steamer arrived at Jersey
Ciiv the authorities were notified, and the
passengers with the diamonds were taken
into custody on suspicion of being smug- -

glers. A few diamonds were lound ou
their persons. It was noticed that the man
kept a close eye upon a leaf . of bread
which was among their luggage, so an in-
quisitive official carved it in naif. This
lead to a grVat and astonishing discovery.
In this loaf were found diamonds to Uie
value of about $15,000. How they
came by them no one seemed to
know at the time. but after a
while Uie particulars of Uie Paris robbery
came to hand.. The man and woman were
tried and sent to Uie penitentiary, where
thev served a term of three vears.

While in the jail the man Uie ac
quaintance of a well known counterfeiter,
who pictured to him cosy mode ot accu
ululating wealth after his release. The two
men left the prison about the same time.
and came to Philadelphia. They had tut
fairly branched out in Uieir line of busi-
ness when along came the police, and the
Englishman soon found himself facing
the second dose of American justice. He

convicted and sent to. Cherry Hill,
where be resided until within a few
weeks. Now the man declares he has
hail enough of wrong doing, and hereafter
will let other coplc a diamonds and
"queer" money alone aud lead a correct
life.

Mhootlax; With the Iowg-He- w .

i nave a cousin who is partner in a
great commercial house in the north of
France. He met at a tavern one day a
merchant from Provence, who asked him,
"Are you doing much business?'

" 'An enormous business,' he replied.
" But what do you call enormous?"
' 'Well, to give you an idea of it, I will

fell you that in our correspondence oui
house uses two thousand francs' of
ink in a year.'

" Ta! what's that V said the other. 'Our
house at Marseilles saves every year four
thousand francs in ink just by omitting
the dots to the I s!' "

The Stont ("wpwpwlavr Slen la Africa.
Lord Chelmsford is said to be the sad-

dest man in Africa. The rout at Isandula
was so sudden and complete that Lord
Chelmsford lost the whole of his baggage,
including his stars ana oraera a misfor
tune which seems to have been viewed in
the colony with ill'disguised satisfaction.
It is evident that this unlucky General and
Sir Bartle Frerc are two of the most de

in

The state of Georgia is selling' small 4
per cent uonus.

t-
-

The fuchsia is sometimes called the lady s do
ear-dro- I

i n.if.; uis lAAVU gta-- III CM. KULa IUPI O war I
....... . ........i " .. 1o i .

i

Tlio pedectrian fever is getting to ' be a
money-mani- r I

R.ilvrn.r.n....rrm... ihaA .i.-.- i,, , i
owners olten do.

The pea-n- crop this year is estimated
at 1,200,000 bushels.

liabies never cry lor spilt milk. It is I

milk that hasn't been spilt that they cry
tor.

Gen. Butler, to judge from the expression
of his eyes, ought to make a good cross--

examiner.
Admiral warns to marry, juugiug

from his name, his wife will be the girl of l
the period.

General Wade Hampton is so much bet
ter Uiat he hopes to take his seat in the
Senate in a very short time.

Charles Nordhotf writes when he pleases
for the New York Herald, and gets $10,--
000 a year tor his services. 1

Lives of great men all remind us that
there is everything in knowing how to 1pack nominating conventions.

Little by little we wait for the spring,
with the sansBlaee bright wans rays:

When ths good wife bays stwo shilling stop
To begin the hones nleeirlng dsys.

A young man whose girl lives some dis
tance north of the Harlem River, says his
Sunday night walk includes "two miles
and one lap." -

3
Matrimony is a holy institution. Not

only does it unite man to his best friends.
but it furnishes a good living for thousands
oi uivorce lawyers. 1

A large eye is said to indicate capacity.
A block eye indicates that the possessor in
was a poor judge or music when be told a
man that he lied.

Och," said a love-sic-k Hibernian.
"what a recreation it is to be dvine of love !

It sets the heart aching sodelicateTv there's
-- r n e...v-'- i I .uu uuviiiu a wiLio. ui sleep iur uie pleasure i X

oi uie pain y
YounS man! culuvate ambition. Try

to surpass others except at euchre. Then, .. ... I
1 1 in i mm i vim fa.n nrtoai niv man- - van-i- v Ir - "i, 7T

w - -
hand. 2

A young gentleman was the other "day
accusing another ot having a big mouth.

xes," saia the other "but the Lonl had
to make yours small so as to give you
plenty oi cneca.

What is it you're annealin' for?" said
be,

from her cheeks the toais ehs sought to dash.
Then lifting up her dewy eyes, said shs:

"I'm pasUa' of sa onion for s hash r 9
9

The man who told his wife that she had
made a fool of him was answered with
positive denial t "Because." said Uie lady.
"in that respect you arc a self-mad- e man." 3
Which was repartee to a husband.

i
A writer on style says: "It is the fash

ion in France for ladies to take their tea in
bonnet and gloves." One Objection to this 5is that some ot the new bonnets do not
hold much more than a lump of sugar.

"Where do you expect to go to when vou
die, young man?" said a minister sternly
to an ungodly sooner. "1 expect," was
the reply, "to the grave, but the chances
are that I'll pull up in some blamed medi
cal college or other.

A Syracuse schoolmistress thomrht to
puzzle her juvenile class, and asked them
where all Uie pins go. A little boy replied
that an tnc other boys bent 'cm and laid
'em on the seats, but he didn't want to tell

, ,,
".

The pedestrian fever has even extended
to Uie most secluded nrucincts of the faini- -
ly circle. We hear of several young ladies
of highly respectable, parents in this whb
are in traiuiBg to wain, anu neany ail oi
tnem are under two years ot age.

rVnnltt oltln nimn a n .f liunl tima- - - - i -rn,m u mmw tidfiimil t..n, I. ... .1

d ...Neber", sich timessince I
n torn AVork M j an(, M

ni ht and blest if I can hardly make a.. . ..

"uo you know wnat you are eating r'whispered one of the boarders, as he watcb- -
ed his neighbor wrestling with a slice of
leathery pie. "Alas !" sighed the martvr,
"I know only too well. 'Tis but a little

1 1 m3 sa 1 1

another slice.
wiipn von a a vm.inr man .iit:..o- - l--

sWe a n)Uch uban.j.. or Mzed voun
lady at a theater, and his arm sort of in
stinctively crawls around the top of her
seat in close proximity to her dollar store
necklace and back bair, you may feel as
sured that he is not her brother.

Scene in a horse car: A roughly dressed
man, a new-mad- e husband and his wife
are the occupants. Car goes off the track.
ana rougn man says damn, up jumps
"hnllbv " uvine- - "TTnw ilam mn uvJ - - -- " - u.a.v J .-- Jdamn before my wife?" "How did I know
your wife wanted to say damn first?" was
tne repiy.

The proudest moment of a mother's life
is just after she has trimmed the hair of
her voun ir hopeful, usinir the ed ire of a, ' o- - . I
nowi to guiue ine shears evenly arounu his I

mtcucutuui loreiieau x is tuen sue irazes
on him with the fondest maternal hopes.
and sees the future Congressman standing
out in bold reliel.

Coxtstxmptlom Cared. '

An old physician, retired from practice
having hod placed in his bonds by an
Host India missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure tor consumption'
hninchitin ca.tfl.rrli Atttlima anil all

I throat and lung affections, also a positive
and radical cure for nervous debility and
nervous complaints, after having tested its
wonaenui curative powers in thousands ot
cases, has felt it his duty to make it
known to his suffering fellows. Actuated
by bis. motive and a desire to relieve
human suffering, I will send free of charge
to an wno aesire it, this recipe, with full
directions ior preparing and using, in
German, French, or English. Sent by
man by addressing with stamp, naming
this paper, w. W. Shkkak, 149 rowers'
Block Rochester, N. Y. eow

A tutor ot collccc lectunnu Ia a voun f.. . F . O. - .1'man on his irregular conduct, added with
earnest pathos: "The report of your vices
will bring your father s gray hairs with
sorrow to the grave." "I beg your pardon
sir," replied Uie pupil, "my father wears a
wig.- -

HONEY AND COHHEBCE
New Tork Maaoraad Stock Market

Nkw York. April 18, 1879.
Money easy at 45 per cent Prime

mercantile payer 4Jg(ff6.' Sterling; long
dull, 486; short 487f: Governments
strong at advancing figures. Railroad
lxinds strong and higher, especially for
Erie, C. C. I. C, Wabash, St, Louis and
San Francisco and Great Western second.
State securities dull. The leading topic
of discussion in financial circles to-da-v

was Uie enormous bid for 4- - per cent.
United States bonds, these large subscrip
tions caused bouyant feeling on stock ex
change and a general advance in securities.
The coal shares were prominent in an up- -

ward movement, and advanced (1!
per cent., purchases being induced by
statements which are generally accepted,
that coal companies have arrived at an
agreement both as to production and allot
ment of tonnage.and that an advance will
be made in the price of coal. Granger
shares were fairly steady and closed at
a fractional improvement on yesterday's
prices.

Government Securities. Coupons of
81,1065; new5'a, 105; 1068)
4's, 100U;10-40'- s registered,101i; do cou.
pons, 101; currency 6' 122tf.

, Express Shares Adams 107; . Ameri--
lean 48H. United States 4a

MiiCaXiairBOTja western union, ivovs

ed, on account or great skill, mciinueu nour. awi ne passeu piate lor

could

finally

In

mode

an

was

worth

tested men Africa.

Dot

As

&

4's,

I New York Central, J15)g Erie, MJ;""SV
prefctTud 48'; Michigan

'
Central, 2J i

Union - Pacific 74U ; Lake Shore 71X ;
Cleveland & Pittsburg 03K; North- -

.. . , . n. .
western 61 ii: uo nreierrea ; iev- -

. v.- - cland miumnus. iinciunu uiui- -

anapolis 42J; -- ltock: Island 181 i St.
paui 42 : do preferred 8Z ; Fort
Wayne 106; Wabash Ohio&Mis--

;.!.,; 1 1 izawiir- i !Statu Bonds. Tennessee bs, old, 34;
new 30: Virginia 6s, old. 33; new, 34;
Missouri 6s 105.

Cleveland ICarkot- -
CLkvei-ak- d. April 18 . Pelroleam un

changed ; standard white 110 test, 8c.

Detroit Market- - ' -

Detroit. April 18. Flour heavy. Wheat
steady: No 1 extra 1 02J; No 1 white

01; April 1 00 bid: May 1 00M asked;.
June 1 02; July .1 03tf; No 1 milling
97?. Receipts, wheat, 31,637 bul; ship-
ments. 41,259 bu.'

Toledo Market,
Toledo, April IS. Wheat inactive: am

ber Michigan spot held at 103Ji; No 1, ,

03 bid; May 1 04U; June 1 05; INo 2 red
winter May 104t; June 105; western
amber 1 OGlf bid; No 2 amber Illinois

10. Corn dull .-
- high mixed 36U ; No 2

spot 35jS ; May 36 ; June 36j ; rejected
35J. Oats dull; No S, 28. "

Now Tork Market.
Nkw Yokk, April 18. Flourdull and in

very light demand ; superfine and state
western, 3 26(S3 60; common to good ex
tra, 3 60(33 00; good to choice, 3 95(24 50;
white wheat extra. 4 55(d5 25; extra Ohio.

70(d5 00. Wheat in fair demand; No 2
spring, 981 01; ungraded winter red, 97
(fill! ino a do, l lz; no z amoer,
109J; ungraded white, 110: No 2 do,
07; No--1 do, 1 09Jl 10- - Rye firmer:

western, 51(aS94. Barley dull.' Corn
very light trade; steamer, 43'; jso z

44J; steamer yellow, 43Jg. Oats quiet
and unchanged- - Eggs firm; western, 12
(avibi- - Fork ouiet: mess. Sli4(av 4U
old; 10 25 10 37 new. Lard weak;
prune steam, 6 lo6 174. Butter heaw
aotom Whicbow firm , l V7i hid" " J '

Uo asked.

Chieaso Market.
Chicago, April 18. Flour dull, tending

down, buyers and sellers apart. - Wheat
heavy and active, but weak and lower: No

Chicago spring 8686if cask ; 86 April ; '.
87 May; 89 June; No 3 Chicago spring
75; Rejected 61 Jj. Corn active, but low
er; 83S(33J cash; 34g84$ May;
35l35i June. Oats dull and shade "
lower, 24 cash: '24 May; 25 j June.
Rye firmer, 46J(g46$f. Barley steady
and unchanged, 70. Flax seed steady and
in good demand ; poor crushing to good
sowing 1 131 70. Pork heavy and ac- - '

tiv but weak and iower; 9 759 80 cash;
7?(ft9 80 May; 9 o7J9 90 June .
9721000 July. Lard in fair demand

at lower rates: 585 cash; 5 85(95 871
May; 5 00(35 2-- i June: 5 95ca5 97i '
July. Bulk meats active but lower at

554 554 80. Whisky steady aad un-
changed at 1 04. Hogs weak 10 cento
lower, packing 50; light 3 403 50
choice heavy 3 503 70 ; closed weak.
CatUe dull, shade lower, shipping 4 20

00: feeders and stackers 2 70(34 20; .

butchers slock 1 504 20. Sheep, good
grades steady, common lower 8 405 25

We will nay Aeentsabslsryof S1U0 ner month
Ant xense,, ir ntlnwa large eommiMiioB, to sell one
new and wonderful inrenliona. H'e wi mil aal we at.Sample free. AddreatSaaaauaACa--. Marshall, Mica.

HEARING tiealarw
RKNTORKD.

free. Verry dfc Harper, Ma6
ttum. lad. peowUt

BAttle Dedeaetfwo.
to Scale for am; s, e s idS3 Wwr Vawally, OBTee ear atsew.

Keen Scale parfest, Sand tor Camillas
fJifaTsflfl rTAfiB fr. 0aeCawaaVa

Freeoott Bro. 0o., Agaota. Fort Wayne, lad.

Aseata Wanted for the Hew Hloterl--
. eal Work.

OUR WESTERN BORDER.
A complete and Graphic Historr ol American Pi

oneer Life, with fall aocon-.- t of Oen. George Boessr
I'larx nunoas Baassssia Expeaitiosv

1 TEARH Aff.
It thrilling eonSicts of Bed and White foea. Baelt-io- g

Adventures, Captivities, Forays, Srowta, Pioneer
women sad boys, Indian war paths. Camp life, sad
Sports A book far oM aad yonuc. N"t a dell page.
No competitioo. Eeormoaa sales. Agents wanted
everywhere. Illustrated Circnlsrs free.

J. C. MoCURDY A CO..
Kerch 8. lot ... Chicago. IU.

If yon ara a nu of boainces, weakened by ths train
ol yoor onnes, svoia euaiuianu ana teas

HOP BITTfiRS.
yoa mn a man of totter, feriliag over oar mHtnigh

work, to rcotoro brtvia mud botto VMt, take

HOP BITTERS.
If 70m ara yocuig. and aaffering front any n4.iwtnt.Ow.

or oismpaiKaxa, tane . .

HOP BITTERS.
If yon are noarrird or tingle, old or young, amfferin

lixxa poor neaim or laaxaiani' gout
bed of aicauiwaa, taka .

HOP BITTERS. '
Whoever yon ara wlwrovar yon ara whanever yon

eel mat yonr tryatem neous oManem. inning
oratimaiateng. without tatox toUiig, taka

HOP BITTSRS '?;
Have yon drsmpeta, kidney or urinary ootnulaint.

diaeasa of the .tonMeh, bowela, blood, liver, oc
r ton will be enna tr yon take

HO .P. BITTERN.
If yon are .imply ailing, are weak and low spirits

xy ttr nay it. mem upon w. toer
, arnggist keeps it. -

HOP BITT RS. v,,-- :

It may ssvs yonr life. It use saved hundred..

Happy "Voices,
(Copywrighted.)

,,. Now glad happy Twlcee j-

Like eweel Sabbtth bells,. O'er the hill sad the vslra.
The elad atorv tells.

Of the celebrated Star Parlor Organs, majnufactnred by
Alleger, l:owlhy A O, Washington, N. J. The Saest
organ, for lew money thaa any s United States.

mat a wsp eow iu i

PRINTERS STOCK.

Keil &
Always keep a fall supply ot

Maters Stek. .
At prices as Law as the Iow--

" ' ' -est.
Send for Sample and Prices.

KEIL & BBO.;
FOItT WAYXE, IXD. p

' The Orcat Natural KxterssI Xtesssdy tor .

vcute and Inflammatory Rheamatis
(.rout. Sciatica, Lumbago, Neural-

gia and Sever boeily pain. ;

Immediate Relief Guaranteed!
fadorsed by the Medical FiofessluB as the only '

external rare known to science,
rKAieiiOn.!. extrsctsd purely from theveget-.- e

tlnedom. embodying no mineral compound,
perfectly harmless Is Its operation, and is In,

fallible Is its results. The nuwt aggravated and
uiiul caeea are relieved at enee after one or
t applications, while Is nlmoet every tn.ieo.ee

.. ioit! will effect spermsaest care.
Kor a n t a rd aee onl y , ae rm hot a or frte-'Sa- n

required. . .
USE sVUIaVaat.

Prairie Oil Co., 9 Murray St., N. T.
And Droaxieu renersny.

Pamphlet eoatalamg treatise on las diseases aad ,
psrticelars ot the rssxsdy, wtth lostliaaatsw, ssntea appllceMia.

i
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ii

11


